
I THE PROSPECTORS LIFE

A Happy New Year to you old faith

fnl prospectors May you live to enjoy

the frail of your labor and reap the
h nest that you have anticipated and sort

r lily deserve I May the year < > f Our
Lord 1894 bring to you the iraliatlon
of those many dream of wealth that you

have dreamt ao often while alone In your I

ledlbat after yon get that wealth you
will not alone sing the song The Girl

leftI behind me but Hurt you will > o to
when you left her give her all yourself
with your wealth that teal panrake will

tike the place of your greasy flap jacks
that chicken pieI will be on your table In

st idolold1 I rusty bacon that honey
hall take the place of moUwea a trout

tae plan of the ok muatard aardlna that
the merchant had on hb helve ao long I

insteadI of fried potatoes and onion In

I 11 on grease may you have potatoes A laI

Inncata coffee n only a miner ran make
it with real cream Instead of condensed
milk with mostly chalk a 1 you now have
u1 You shall then have pudding and pie
instead ol the pie yon to often have made
on Sunday out of aerrlcebarrle bought
nitii the Indiana that you shortened
u ah bacon grease and rolled It nut with

> bottle after you wiped It on your over
> l s ao n to make It clean You hall

then wear a mil of clothe htttead of a

pair of blue overall and a woolen over
Milrtl You may wear a plug bat If It

wont kill you You may go to meeting
with your wife If you think you can stand
it May the good God deliver you from
the mining sharp and tin expert and
the man that want to Incorporate lour
snivel After you have sold may you be

I

ilHivered from the real estate man and
nucy

i
you quit drink forever May youriwalks be among the rose Instead of thetitle make andI the prickly pean Mayiayuu do good on > ou promised yourself

if you ever got the mean to do It with
allll when your Anal on this earth
shall have been finished and you go In
thejjreat lleyoml may you not find all
thcFcround taken up and slaked Christ
laid In my Tattler house there aremany mansion May I leI prepare one
for you and may therein be a cabinet of
ndnera even al line AI thAt of HlcharU
Alrlntowll

I

The prospector ItI the advance guard
11 mining lie la the discoverer of the
sudden treasure To him III due theiredll of much wealth that ecem for
Mm we would not have HelI leanI er
centric being one thattdwill accommodathimself to almost any circumstance I leI

l
sin cook tend bone meiiJa his shoeslikewise U clothing andlunSMndaherooks Sunday dinnerl which

1 consist if
btw and bacon he will wash hisuirt and nock and if ho h a very Iorderly man will sweep up the door setthe threeleggeil stools rnt their place
w ish upI i the dbhe and prepare rough

I

on rats for the mountain ratall for Si
conting wk It will not be amiss togee something of the prospectors life

1111 life u A atlldy and n lollderheimiself wonder what will iSSSme of
1 un

ne man oft Instances lie gets In withI

Mme man of meanI who will put up R

Ctie hundred dollars for the prospector to
live on while he hlmtelf on the fit
nf the land Thr prospects will take i
trim tome rickety Old wagon loini
lime A tent oflnner none flour baco
coffee tea with a tow inns of mr
tomatoes and sardine The pnmperior
will fe half he And tolls tutu< pinner
nils snmellme amounts to nothing IraI
oftener a good number ItI

KOOI prospects
are founu The prospector hi tour the
able man know it and mike II ku k
about the money that he liI out with H
view l > > frwnng tin prospector out
Tilt re itI nothing said nlmiit himI the
prospector lived I how ninny mint and
rain Irma inI lux Ien out In how
many month he ban been rllmblnit the
hill and mount ilmI looping un the
ground wet fir dry The hot unimcrs
Min 18I not tonskkrid the bad wore that
gets to ten water heat from being picked
round on his shoulder In a canteen ex
posed to the sun when the thermometer
mark no to i i The prop < rlnr has
of necessity to bean early riser tu era If
his hone are there or gone lie some-
time has to go bark1 ten or 1wtoe mileIIihorse rnot tip where thereI lane
feed Any morning he will tramp mile
over the hiltsI for his animal when he
return und feed gram ifi he has any
Then begetsI lucre e tint After the bacon
and cotton are dUpos of hi load
what few trip there nre into HIP wagon
with hio bed and moves on Stop at
the foot of a mount iln tunis the team
out to grass if there IsI any und liken a
lunch of1 what wu left from lueakfant
With water und n pick he proceed
to hunt for something that he never lost
but what IleI expects lo find He walks
slowly with hit eye on the ground
looking for bat rock that contain min
eral turning over rock breaking rock
topplnr at time to book for tee crop-
ping of quirt ledge or to lee the for-

mation of ilu i iiuniry around him Many
time he seen n ood looking place way
high up In the mountain to which he
climb only to had nothing or that some
other prosperttr has alreadyI located and
recorded It Nothing dauntedt on he
goes turning over rock until night comet
on leaving him many miles from home
Some men t ike pack animal mule or
ponyto pack their little all with Olh r-

and many pack their stuff on their lambs
these arc those that gut high1 up Into the

mountainsi and camp at a hourlyi spring
away from may one for da sand week
The mt of the miner have a flag far
company

When the prospector Isi able to outfit
himself themselvesI two or moro go
together Then it IsI pteaiantcr In that
event one cooks the other look after
he hone Most of them prefer to be
alone for here Ir Jln realms if they find a
nlnclt will be their own another IsI that
hen arc no two men that prospect alike
If many sure together they will put In toohaIrin tbHThere tlmuch time in talking There are other
irotpectora that will gel to tome lonely
cabin andinlprospect the mountain for
stony mile around There arc menrhat hose been disappointed

1
I In lifepcr

hap have in past day sold a mine and
hen went to the states some omEuropeI

i

and spent It
lIh Now they prefer lo tie

done Other have been disappointedI

III making a Make utter Ur have
bern away from their best girl vu long
that she tired of I ifll and married
tome other fellow All of these men are I

I

cranky unwell aa the rest of the liunun

t

I r I
I I

I tlI t u n I I rnir 1 I

ur y thilyun I ilk toI I M wnui I

toe All ore Kill poll1 dI on 1

Many nnlv get their malt once a week
or month but wheni they do get B ness >

I paper every word is nn1 even to the
lonrwinded edlforiils1 I mid what our
iincatcr mcil morning ronumporiry hId
said II will he tome cono ition for the
cdllor 11 know that Hit r < ar tome pi o
pie that hive to read tin r efluiom 1i

Ii It will b> well to five the readers wmn
nf these iweterri commrijclni1 uth J
NWttm il ItH a ni i llvu Yankii
from Yanki Mown 110 strtsd out pro +

pcthtf when a men hueI thirty odd
years ago lie would work for a few i

months and get tummy u trough for a
grub alike and elect out Ifaln He i
prospected some in C ililornini Nevada
Itas his fontprinla all over It from one
end In the other He has seen evir
mining cninn In Unit He his heard the
war wo p of the Indi in in Montana when
It boy TheI hill and sides of Wyoming
have Ivard h s melodious voice lulling

Boys dinner Is now ready He moan
mnml cook from bf wliond IID and ever

toady to ilo his part In i lnljiTehj I
some narrow etrupei from the Indians

I

and baaI come near losing the few hairI

his cranium pottessed Moot of his lime
has been put in In the Pvf p Creek roun
try which he know hIl hen Hel can
sit down and HI the liktor of the camp
told evrty mans claim therein

To show his Indomitable entrgv It III

well to relate one ofhlltrip An Indian
came In to Shed creek while he wan
cooking there with a piece of lead ore
which nre said rime from near where the
C I rulroad rimes now Newton pur
i hii f d1 a yoke of oxen procured thehAprkf r Jhind wheels of nn old wagon put a
tongue therein fixed n water barrel on
the hounds lashed his blankets and pro-
visions on the aalrlre nnd with a
redheade-

dI

Irishman and the Indian started
It must hive brat a picture the Indian
trading the way the Irishman on the off
tide to keep the oxen from going too

10eI mwtton Jetmuch tee Newton on the near side to
keep them Alter the Indian Thus they
traveled without a road lor many day
camping in the sage brush when night
oveitouk them only to find what they
got to the mountain that then was no

11Iu toI be found Nothing daunted
back he went to work until begot an-

other stake Then he would launch out
again and again until he dncovrredn1 C hed
tome of the best mines InI the wet loI

him noire than any other man itI due the
cold thai bI being taken out at presentdlsl lm eb tfrom Gold I Ml in the Deep Creek roun
try The privation and exposure of note
a century h > ve at last lirourni mmI a rich
reward nhhr old dm ollfr ban many
ItratiiertH in the Deep Creek i ountr and
U will yet he called Mr lun > on and II

nb mine will then be in tliu society
column

There hai a prospector livingI in Nevada
who1 Is an exception to the general ruleI
He hal lived In the tame cabin for
seventeen yean He hI neat and clean
Ills cabin IsI swept ever day Every-
thing II1 in III place and he hal a place
for everything Dlihet have to be
washed every meal He mny let you
wipe them but he mutt wash them himIrt ltwself I have hunt the wiping cloth on
the dish cloth nail and he never failed
to move It He liasUo of everythingIt hhtnieven two cat He will nut mate him-

self Of him these It but one and none
other like him that any one has ever
teen All effort to draw him out on
some ol his youthful lovo stories have
so far proven futileI That I

lie hat loved
tome air damsel way down in Teunettce

i hI Ihtrt r hij

fir I eftcno + it ii II III

In boats luaul toI JII I lot gu
ul iurrltelvea I t things on lie-

n lie only nnjtg r that has everbI onlll br hjibeen seen wlm a toil t brush He na>

an oil tabloctoth i n the table which he
keepa cnMloiuM clean Most of
the proepacton ju et the pant and
kettle if ooh and every fellow
helps hlmMlZ Tin all live as well as
they ran mpttof t ni think they ore

good cook If the > not
I had a fitilr who hailed from

Ohio that BUMSI 1 I ow Uallhoae
father kept a hotel iii re What he did
not know shoat CD hug or thought re
knew wee MM M 11 knowing II1 i
saliI 1 to ma OM Silnr y evening

lelsI have a phrt > pudding for to-

morrow
Can you cook II asked1

lotl IjWhy y aft I I r
So we tola Germ i working for ui

to cook muihfoT n 1 peri while we went
to the trading post i u el the trimmings
for the pudding 1 u we were s little
way Irom the 11I u > use Dulchman
called out aJkc lake11 I cant make
mushthtffsi see nu < outs in the haute
Ito would have put nlun In the music
iC there had been o r5

ForI the puddin we purchased one
pint of brandy and everything else that
Jake could think of until the bill
amounted up to w He made the
pudding out of aclt tuning Hour I took
one olI my whileI shuts and tore the taildtl 11

oft It We sewed t ic pudding up In It
tight filled In some water m the camp
kettle and rat it on to bollI It boiled
and welled to allI theI water nnuutthe
lid raised up and ll hag busted lie
sweep boiling and luklng for teverai
hours there wa cm ndi none for UI In
eat off the outside coked it each
day for a week and still had pudding
left Forever nfurwanls Jake was
silent on cooking and we had only u i
any something about pudding for him to
take up his hat and move on

The new pros >etor hti up a gnod
I

spring wagon with all the modem Im-

provement folding chairs table and a
complete camp outfit wlh all the delll
caciet preserves and eggs that the
market afford a new pair of miner
expert boot shipped inI wear In camp
with an elaborate bed a new tent port-
ablet stove In fan everything that mightlndbe wanted One lotI o > sung men Ilia
we met might describe nearly alt of
them They had on the expert boots
nil right and having been dudes In the
city they concluded that II would be a
Rood place to wear out their old cloth
Inc One oflt them cut the bottoms rha
fashionable nalr ot pants so he could
stick them In to He boot top He
looked all light in front but when he
turned around u was dilfertm An In
dian landing hy my side when the
young man mined around pointed at
him oral tug and lAd HimI too inuchee
alt the time heap sit down When he
would come Into camp and change the
hoots for the slippers he would Indeed
look like a picture In an almanac 10I
was an only son with four ulcers hence
hit mother wa tender of him She gave
him the featherbed out of the trundle
bed and when he get In the bed and
drew himself up In fit It he resembled
n Chinaman smoking the opium pSpa
Each had his own savory about i-

to hunt and what to hunt for One
broke out In great earnestness Say1boy why not hunt fur a brass ledgeI to-

day They would lueakfatt about 9clock in the summer lime lake lunch
water and plcksgo out until they tired
which would ttf soon after they left
when they would return and quarrel

I 1 I 111 r
it Ill 11 to n dm n tel < one
uuuuru they took inrnlor > nndl

I founil that there were but four egg left
I TheI head man says Dots I am going

IA

home le ili iwi I arc gone and home
I go1

II
rrotpectln uusI cry exciting occu-

pation A IIY man will work nt that
Hundred ol in n will do nothing viseI

but hunt hill and dale year after year
We know one nun that worked alone
on his mine for ear AI he dug down
he would add a section of ladderl to the

I end at the bottom which he would climb
down dig and fill the bucket then go up
the ladder and windlass It upI He run
up and down that ladder until he dugdlr llhrda Iand blasted sixty feel lr this work
he did thlllking every day to strike
largeI body of ore Oya never struck it 1

The claim Allowed by the government i-

II 1500 foot long by too feet wide Yu
own all that Isi inside ol the line Some-
times the ledge isi traceable the whole I

length but oftener It only crops out in
place here and there The owner will
want to know what he has got hence he
will go to work He dig down and
blast out the rock as deep as be con
throw the waste out to tee how wide
Iho ledge It and what It will array
Then he will go to another place and try
that the same way until he IsI lalttfied
that he has struck the place to com-
mence putting storks In hoist w llh This I
It a wlndlais first1 worked1II

1 by men
When they get down a hundred or hun-
dred and filly feet a hone power will be-

t up Ihaton you work about joo
feet then you will have to get steam
There It expense from the time the first
pick InI itruck Into the ground until the
mine IsI worked out Not one In cine
hundred everpavs for the laborI expend
edlo say nothing fclearI gain When
you get a mine you will have to have autlYfortune to work lll The Centennial
Eureka expended before they got a
dollar back one hundred and filly thous-
and dollm but now the It paying In
great shape

Mining is goodI for mining men but
the farmer and the mechanic had belt
lay out of It To all I would say leteach mm itlckI toI his own trade llt lieI

IsI a miner let him mine many tithe Itlt tmIW611Ihe might bo next While the year of
11193 nun a corker on you ttt UII hope
thu ol will even thingup for all of titftf ldfIlUITheri in no reason why It should not
With state hood for Utah with a railroad
to Deep Creek and tlvtr on a oar

I
with gold allI hill to the year of 1844
Utah will be happy

II J Fiver


